
! Russia has prohibited the sale of | Listen to these great men. Hon. 
| Vodka, their national drink, this to Joseph Chamberlain said;-* No statie- 
! continue even after the war and tics are needed to assure you that 
i visitors say that there is such a temperance reform lies at the bot- 
'change that the country is hardly ] tom of all farther political, social 
; recognizable. Peasants, who before j and religious progress. If I could de- 
j the war had fallen into hopeless in- stroy tomorrow the deeire for strong 
: dolence and depravity have already drink in the people of England what 
i become self-respecting citizens. The Ganges we would see. We would see 

„ . , . . , , .... our taxes reduced by millions ster-
i effect on character is already visible iiDg. We would see our jails and
•in neatly brushed clothes instead of ;work-houses empty. We would see 
the former ragged and slovenly at- I more lives saved in twelve months

than are consumed in n century of 
bitter and savage war.”

Gladstone said that drink destroy- 
Sosiety has become more orderly ^ more lives than wer, pestilence 

and the peasants indulge in whole- and famine combined.
They now save ! ®r- Sir James Crigkton Browne 

says that the harmful influe n-e of 
drink is exerted more strongly on 

I which was formerly spent for drink ! fine and sensitive natur s. He found 
and their earning power has been in- graduates of England’s.proudest nnl- 

Icreased through sobriety. This extra versities among the most degraded
■ 4o ____ 0... tramps of Australia and two hundredmoney is now spent for n.cessitiec „ „ ... ._ . ... -! . . . college graduates in. one month in
and comforts. This startling regener- the midnight breed line of the slum» 

i ation of the peasantry is, in the of New York? Every one of these Was
; opinion of the Russian authorities, victimized by the false idea that he

I ; likely to have an important effect on |C°Gromweîl ^said/^VThis 1 national

■ j the social and economic conditions of criroe iS a thing that God will reck-
II all Russia. _ - on with and I wish it may not 11»
■ j. - Why • cannot ..we -have a -similar on the nation a day longer then yam

■*' .tren,
■rit- enough to grapple .with this great

trônai enemy?

tire. Huts which were dilapidated are
now repaired and improved.

i some amusements.
; fifty-live per cent of their wages

H. ARNOTT, M.
• ■' ' '> ? •

Worse than WarEven Russia

t . » M -1...

Effect of Nerviline on Chron- ! 
ic Cases Is Almost 

Magical

Lots »f testimony to prove Ntxvft- 
ine’s certainty to ciut.

The following letter is from 3$r. R. 
G. Sautter, Port of Spain, Trim- 
dad: ‘‘Last year I was severely
troubled with rheumatism. I had it 
in my arms, shoulders and knee*.

Exposure to wet or cold is apt to The pain was at times ax<.rutintmg, 
bring on an attack.

The muscles stiffen, the joint* swell work. I went to Smith Brother*-
and exertion brings Gn excruciating Store and was advised by the
twinges. manager to us« ‘Nerviline.’ That waw

Often the pain shift* from one part •***«• 1 **rvi*j«
to another, and this is dangerous, a* and wep curef’ completely
the heart is apt to be attac ed. ?ur«d of every trace of my old me- 
Death as a rule follows a heart at- mI-__ 
tack.

and laid me up so that I couldn’t

Once you use Nerviline you’ll rea-

rubbed^away1 wSHSSSLT QUÎCkly j Jg£t jSTS?miÏÏuîS

This, is a swift, lasting and safe rub it . on. The'large 50 «ht famOy ' 
way-to cute ‘ rhéumattfc*:- You'6*0* site’rig the moat économie*!—get it * * 
depend on Nerviline. It has the pow- today, or else the 25 cent trial stiv
er, the penetrating force, the con- Sold by alf dealers everywhere, or 
trol over pain that is so esscnuai 1-3 (ths Gatarrhozone Oo., Kingston, Ca- 
a rheumatic remedy. nada.

r\f>
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WAR ATLAS FREE
To Readers of the Monitor
pOR the readers of TOIC*who would* like • the,ifinest ’ WAR * 
I* ATLAS published, the jianagement have succeed?a in securing 

control of the sale of te| celebrated SCARBOROUGH’S AT
LAS for the County of Annapolis.

We would like to make aï1! our readers a present of one, but that 
is impossible owing to the c&st, but we will give you one free for only 
one new subscriber and your own subscription paid in advance.

This Opportunity Will Only be Open
For a Short Time

Among the information contained in this wonderful Atlas will 
be found the distance between all the principal cities of Europe, the 
area, rhe population, the war strength and resources of the contend, 
ing nations. Also a sketch of the conditions that brought about the 
present conflict.

The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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left .out of doors, the average life of 
the hinder is given by the farmer* as 
about 7 year*, which is less than 
half that of the binder protected 
from the weather. Many binders do 
not last as long as seven years. One 
farmer near Mooeomin, Bask., who, 
after 12 years, was retiring from the 
term, held an auction sal*. Hi* bipd-

Care and Abuse of Fana Machinery

Recent investigation* by the Con
servation Commission reveal some 
very interesting fact* regarding the 
effect of care, or neglect, as the case 
may' be, upon the life of machinery 
on the farm. Between 90 and 95
farms divided into three districts, 
were visited in each of the Provinces !|M, or 50 per cent of the original 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- cost 
berta-

er after cutting 12 crops sold for

and his other machinery at 
proportionately high prices. It had 

In Saskatchewan, out of 94 farm- all been well housed and the neces-
®rs visited by the Commission’s rep- «ary painting and repairing hgd been 
resentative, 76 leave all of thsir-Tm- done to keep it in good order. Cn 
piement* out of doors. On 73 of the neighboring farm a hinder which 
farm*, there were no implement ! cut only three crops, hut which had 
sheds of any description. On 21 of ! been neglected and had stood out of 
the farms, sheds large enough to cov- J doors, was being - relegated to the 
er a Part of the impiem?rrt* were sary painting and repairing had been 
found, in roost raise* this being 0nly 'purchased.
a boggy or a democrat, but not on An implement shed costs money, 
one single farm was the machinery but if its use will double or treble 
all housed. Not one farmer was found the length, of time the machinery will 
who painted his implements to pro- last, it is a good investment. Farm-

1 era often say that they cannot af
in Manitoba! only 14 out of 94 ' ford to be without one. Apart from

teet them from the weather.

keep their machinery under cover du- ( tha additional power necessary for 
ring Winter, while 44 claim to keep operation, the depreciation on un- 
a Part of it inside. Cn 34 of the , housed machinery on the average 
Manitoba farms no provision what- sized farm is so great as to amount 
ever is made for protesting impie- to much more than the cost and up- 
monts. and only four claim to have keep of an implement shed. The bind

er works for only a short time dur- 
In the three districts visited in Al- ing the year, while machinery in a 

berta, mixed farming is carried on shop works the whole year through 
quite extensively, making more barn and lasts proportionately many 
room available, so that implements times longer. It is simply a matter 
are more likely to be protected, but of care. The life of a machine extends 
even here, 37 out of the 92 visited in direct ratio to the care it receives

done any painting.

leave all machinery out of doors. and abuse and neglect will shorten 
In one «district in Ontario where 40 j the life of a.ny mechanism. The man- 

farmers
house! his implements during Winter, 1 care of the machinery after it is 
although none of "these men do' any sold. This rests entirely with thé 

* painting. , farmer, and as a common-senseibufci-
, 3n th# Qmtaçiÿ*; district visited neBs proposition 'he. should" look after 

*Vhere the inlphahéntB are housed, the his own interests sufficiently- to house 
'■4a^trage—the hinder-was found . his implements and thus 'save jt;he 

16 and1'*’!? years. ■ thousand®'of dollars wasted " amv:ally 
ym were -seen’'" whiéh'-wefè ljâ dnnéceséary-‘'depreciation.—F. Ç,N,
' running- "tiràef after‘ cutting ,f ' •> ' - *■£ . •_____ ,j.
ÉfclPWftryiA/it- jfraàsStiiaiiLàaâ * •
*-1 * m- .

e< the machinery is where.

visited, every man ufaCturer is not responsible for thewere

bp
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C80«0000000'‘<W»8D^^ ! Membership accompanied by a short
address in her usual pleasing manner. 
Mrs. Bishop responded in well chos
en words of appreciation. Mrs. C. 8. 
Balcom gave a map exercise on Ca- 
nada. Then the Mission Study "The 1 
Child in the Midst” was taken up 

Pastor Mellick and Rev. E. O. and conducted by Mrs. R. J. Shaff-
ner. Mrs. Freeman read a letter from 
Miss Newcomb. At the close of the 
meeting, refreshments were served.

middltfoit CawrcnctiownCASTORIA $
^««œceoeœceQeoeoeceoeœoBæcesomMa ceoêoeeeoeça^cocsckjcâcœecec^sceseceoeca

Nov. 9th:
Miss Hughes, of Halifax, is visit

ing friends in town.

Nov. 9th.

g||g
For Infants and Children. Staves of Kictaux will exchange pul-

: Mr. Walter Pentz is in charge of Pit* next Sunday.Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

the Middleton Pharmacy. Mrs. H. H. Whitman left on Satur
day for Boston to spend several 
weeks with friends.

An excellent temperance programme 
was rendered in the Baptslt Sabbath 
School on Sunday morning last, 
which wan as follows:—
Singing by the School « 

Responsive Scripture read in; and 
Prayer by the Superint.njint, 
Mr. 8. E. Bancroft.

Miss Beveridge of Annapolis, is 
the new pianist at the Bijou Dream.

Captain A. B. Barteaux made a 
trip to Annapolis Royal last week.

Mrs. Grace Mullhall returned home 
on Wednesday, after spending K few 
weeks in Massachusetts.

Ifcfarridiçw&aJMrâtAd. . .

ssse tiwiys Mr. Frank Penis left on Tuesday The ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
last for Hantsport and Shubcnaca- Circle will meet with Mrs. Hcber Po

land on Friday at 2 o’clock. ...... „ . .. Music by the School.
The Indies oi the Auxiliary will j Recitation, 

guest of Mayor and Mrs. Gouchsr hold a candy sale and nie social on 
quite recently.

Bears the
die.

SignatureI Mrs. L. H. Morse, Qt Digby, was a “Temperance Pledge,”Promotes Digestion,Cbnfii- 
ness and Ikst.Containsimitwr 
Opiuai.Morphtne nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Marjorie Phinney.
Wednesday evening in the vestry of j Duett, Saved by a Song, Miss Muriel 
the- Methodist Churzh.of Bishop and Mrs. P. H. Saunders.j A. L. Davidson, M. P.,

I Tuesday last for Baddeck, where be 
spent a few days.

left on
Branch of the Pap5T- "Temperance in the Primary ;

Claes,' Mrs. C. S. Balcom.
Recitation, "Shut the; Door,” Burpee 

Graves.
Duett, "The Nation’s Boys," Mifs 

Muriel Phinney and Mrs. Saun
ders, organist.

Bible exercise by Mrs. Mellick’s class 
of jOijng ladies.

"Temperance" a paper prepared by 
Dr. L. R. Morse and read by Mrs. 
Morse.

Duett, “A Temperance Prayer” Mifs : 
Muriel Bishop t ni Mrs. Saun-. i 
tiers.

Tk Lawrencctown 
Red*Cross Society will meet at thejbfrYMJkOMpzmcxn

/WwW- . , home of Mrs. Burpee Whitman on
I Leelie M- Bank8’ ot Truro- le the Tuesday, Nov. Kith at 2 o’clock, 
guest of his parents, Principal and
Mrs. Banks, Lawrence town.In%

Vemcp jÿjaflqf|, returned from Hal- 
ifaxj^^Saturday, where he has been 
s|!endW » wtek bis uncle eni
aun# *Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phinney.

Mrs. W. F. Morse rnter- 
peooie cu

I

Use Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Editor of thj 
Journal of Commerce, Montreal, was 
in Halifax a few days ago.

t
» 1

Cap itllAP Miss HIU who has been vialting tainw r Party of young 

* 1 Ul U Vur Mr! and Mrs. C. O. Macdonald left Wednesday e»tk|ng ip honor^pf their
for her N>me in Havana on Wednes- son Tfiyde. The occasion being his

Thirty Wars "
ness and LOSS OP SLEEP. 
> rscSisuk SétsMurref

■: 7T-T

!

■V__CtKTAuaOnwxr.
XONTSGALlrNCW YORK The Epworth League meets FridayMr. C. O. Macdonald and wife are 

visiting in Weymouth thev guest o! evening under the leadership of Miss 
Mr. MacDonald’s parents. Mr. Me- LizziP Feltus. Mr. F. G. Palfrey will 
Daniel is in charge of the Royal K1™ a paper on the life of President

Garfield.

It Is Easier To Save 
The Hair You HaveCASTORIA Bank during Mr. Macdonald's ab- i

Than To Grow NowDon’t fail to hear that delightful 
! comedy-drama "The Colonel’s Maid’* 
to be given for the benefit of the
Lawrencetown Athletic Club in Phin- morrow what we should do today ac

counts for most of the bald heads we • 
see in the front row.

I Newbro’s Herpicide stops falling 
hair and prevents baldness. The dan- 

. . , _ . drufl is destroyed by its use and a
! (Monday) for Porrsboro to assist condttlon of health maintained in the Î
Rev. Mr. Porter in special work, and hair and scalp.
Rev. Mr. Gaetz will occupy the ( Nearly everyone has hair troublez 

Methodist Church next ot somc description which Herpicide
will correct. Don’t wait until it is

. too late.
The ladies of the sewing circle in- ; Dorothy Howard, eldest daughter ia conceded to be the standard

.tend having a p,e social at Mrs. J. of Mr nd Mrg. John Howard ,a.tcd bair remedy and is recommended and
G. on M, ...n!nt. Pro-. „ Tn„<l,y 1... a liner- *"““»»*“ “= ““ lalr «***:

ceeds for church purposes. ing illness. The funeral took [-lice cn j Newbro’s Herpicide in 50c and
Wo- are sorry to report Capt/J. Thursday morn tig, conducted by $1-00 sizes is guaranteed to do all

S. Marshall confined to the house Rev. Mr. Armitage. Much sympathy kb5t iS claimed- If are,no^^tis*
w , . . . ' , , fled your money will be refunded,

with lumbago and a severe attack of i® felt ‘for the parents, m their ter- : Be^r River DrUg Cov Bear River,
; stomach trouble but we hope he will eavement, three children, two sors N. S. * Special agents.

and a daughter having died within a 
few. years of one another.

sence.
❖

Exact Capyef Wrapper. The tendency to put off until to-iUm fAMPANV. PSBW VBMB »|TY.
SPA SPRINGS

ney’e Hall on Tuesday evening next, 
N0v. 17th.

Nov. stn.
Mrs. Clarence Longley and Miss 

Bertha Corbett spent the 
at Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, of Halifax, 
have been the guests of his sister, 
Mrs. Bernard Redden.

Rev. Mr. Armitage leaver todayweek eni

A. W ALLEN & SON
pit in the 

: Sunday evening at Y.3C.Manufacturers of i

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
and Building Material

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

t
soon be around again. ❖

T.-ÜT. '*—:-------
British Trade Shows Big Decrease

No Liquor for the SoldiersThe liissicn Band "Willing Work
ers” met on Sunday afternoon. Mies #
Géorgie Brown and Miss Hazel Bal- Order-in-Council Passed at Ottawa I 
com sang a duet: "Give Me Jesus." Shows lt ie Serious Thing to * 
The scripture lesson on the story of

VJ
LONDON, Nov. 7.—The effect of the 

war on British trade is shown in th« 
figures published by the Board Qf 
Trade for the month of October.

Importe decreased £20,170,000 aod 
j expoXte decreased -1 £18^020,000. ' Thé 
1 principal loss in imports was £5,500,- 
l 000 on raw cotton from America, and 
; £1,500,000 on cottcn from Egypt, to
gether with £7,000,000 on manufac
tured articles. The exports Qf coal 
declined £2,000,000, and the exports 
of manufactured articles declined 
£13,500,000. Of the latter cotton 
yarns made up £3,259,000, and wool, 
yarns £1,250,000.

Break this Law.¥
* little Samuel was read by the Prcsi- 

dent(
Coû

The following order-ln-councjl was 
Mrs. Bancroft. A duet: "Who passed at Ottawa on September 12, 
Jp. Be” by the Misses Stol- last> under section 6 of the Wa:

Measures Act, 1914, and in view of 
intoxicated soldiers occasionally seen 
os the streets, it will be read with 

son 'on the early life of "Judsoa” interest by the public and by those 
conducted by Mrs. R. J. Shall- who are in the habit of either giving 

at the next or sellinfe liquor to the military:
‘ No persen shall. give or sell to 

a member of any of His Majesty’s 
forces employed in the defence of 

the 2nd at Mrs. Frank O. Foster’s &ny railway, dock, or harbor, my
’with a good attendance and an in- intoxicating liquor, when not on

duty, with intent to make him 
drunk; or Wh. n On Sentry Or 
Other Duty, either with or with
out any such intent.”

For Sale at Lawrencetown
Houses Building Lots 
Farms Orchards

iI The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS

‘d Balcom. A map exercise )dart
was givAn by the children. The les-

was
ner to be continued 
meeting.

The W. M. A. S. met on Monday
Apply to thePerfect Protection

Good Investment
x

LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COMPANY Œteresting programme. A letter from 
the President Mrs. (Dr.) L. R. Morae 
who is spending the Winter is Brook
lyn, N. Y., was read by the secreta
ry, Mrs. Freeman and eaioyed by all. for violation >of this order-in-council __ e
After the minutes of the last meet- : ** « flne °f W.000 or a maximum .f Whan RilFUITiatlSill Sirilrpc flip Hpart

=: ZL'TZKCFIt Kills—“Nerviline” the"€aM
Bfehop with a certificate of Life under part 15 of the crimi.esl ce*. ■ **

❖ LAWRENCETOWNAbsolute Security A Brantford, Ont., despatch says'. 
"The Six Nations Indians will fur
nish n company of 120 officers and 
men, all redskins, for the second con- 

; tingent. They will mobolize at Cay
uga at once.

Tt to* tK' added that tin penalty

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, WolfviUc, N. S.
Provincial Manager t

I;.'-:
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We Make

Your Piano Purchase a Complete Success
To attain that c mplete success that the purchase 
of a Piano Investment must give you -must consider 
durability, richness in appearance, artisticness in 
construction, superiority in tone and reasonable
ness in price.

We will satisfy yon in each and every one of these essentials if veil 
wtll write ns now and carefully investigate wliat we has* to offer.

We will assist you in selecting just the proper instrument to fulfill 
your requirements in price and efficiency and in keeping; with the entire 
furnishings of your music room.

#

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office: Lawrencetown, N. S. Branches thrsqgheot Nova Scotia

A Long Felt Want
Have You an Odorless 

Sanitary Closet? .

If not

Call and See Our Line the First 
Time^You are in Town

Arrived To-day
Car of Flotir and Feed

Another Car now due. We intend hold
ing the prices dov.n to the lowest point 

;f possible. . . .

SHU United
LAWRENCETOWN
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